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Christmas Brings Influenza
Every year, anywhere
between 5% and 20% of
Americans contract the flu. On
average, 200,000 people per
year will be hospitalized in the
United States because of the
flu, according to webmd.com.
The Arkansas Health
Department says that 7.87%
of public school students were
absent due to flu in Logan
County, Arkansas, for the first
week of January.

The AHD reported widespread cases of influenza-like
illness {ILi).
Since Oct. 1, 2017, there
were over 18,000 positive flu
tests reported in the state of
Arkansas.
There were 36 influenza-related deaths reported in
Arkansas among adults this flu
season. There were no pediatric influenza-related deaths in
Arkansas.
At least three students
Bryce Tencleve ( 12), Timmy

Constantino ( 11 ), and Bear
Moore (9). In addition, four
faculty members, Mrs. Amanda Moore, Mrs. Cheryl Goetz,
and Mrs. Barbara Wilhelm
were infected with A-strain.
Fr. Patrick Boland had the
B-strain of the flu. The flu
vaccination was supposed to
help with both A-strain and
B-strain flu.
Hand washing and lots of
liquids will help to prevent the
flu according to Mrs. Barbara
Wilhelm , the school nurse.

Stock Market Prizes Awarded
f

Among the winners of the stock market game were Alec Highfield (9),
Adam Ackel (9), Bear Moore (9), Ethan Yost {I I), Charles Castagna (8), Sean Kiefer (/0) , Buddha
Moore (7), Jacob Friemel (/0), Luke Mi: e (7) , Aidan Everett (9), and Jake le (7).

The Stock Market Game
competitors and winners were
recognized at a school-wide
assembly on Dec. 15.
According to Mrs. Shirley
Kiefer, the sponsor for the
competition, it was a " hardfought contest with portfolios
being just dollars apart."
Ten teams received monetary awards with the top three

teams as follows: third place
and $150 to Ethan Yost (11);
second place and $200 to
Charlie Castagno (8); and first
place and $300 to Eric Weller
(11).
" [It was] a shock that I won.
I stayed with well-known companies," said Weller. He has
had no experience in trading
stocks.
Alumnus Mr. John Beuerlein (Class of 1971) sponsored
the on-campus competition in

conjunction with the state and
national competition.
Yost, who made a comeback in the last two weeks of
the competition, explained
his approach. " My original
strategy was to invest in a
lot of NFL sponsors. After
Hurricane Harvey and lrrna hit,
I then invested into construction companies that would be
selling equipment and supplies
to rebuild the cities affected by
the storms."

Headmaster Mike Berry presents
senior Haegen Hess the Martin
Schriver Award f or the.first
semester of the 2017-/8 y ear.

Hess Honored
with Martin
Schriver Award
Senior Haegen Hess
received the Martin Schriver
Award at the school-wide
assembly on Dec. 15.
The Martin Schriver Award
is named in honor of Martin
Schriver, who was a carpenter for Subiaco Abbey and
Academy from 1900 to 1970.
It is presented to a student who
exhibits an exemplary work
ethic, involvement in school
activities, and respect for
teachers and fellow students.
A student may receive this
award once while attending
Subiaco Academy.
Hess is an active member
of the student body and is
involved in various student
organizations: Blue Arrow,
FBLA , Theater, Quiz Bowl ,
Boy Scouts, Ham Radio Club.
He is also the manager for the
senior high basketball team
and frequently is an altar server at Sunday mass.
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Busy Weeks Ahead for Basketball
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New Year Brings New Students
hard,'' sa id Hayden.

The Christmas break
proved detrimental to the

senior high basketball team
record as the first two games

Ozark
Tyler Komp
2 pts., 3 steals
James Taylor IO pts .. 2 steals
Elvis Janga
9 pts., 2 steals

Hayden first visited Subiaco
After Christmas break, five

upon returning to action saw

the Trojans down.
The Trojans lost to conference teams Ozark and Waldron. Of the 33 three-pointers
attempted in the Ozark game,

the Trojans made only seven.
Against Waldron, the Trojans double teamed sophomore
Peyton Brown. Still, though,

Subiaco is 4-2 in conference
games and 9-7 overall.

Upcoming games
Charleston
1/20
1/23
Booneville
1/3 0
Paris
Ozark
2/2
Charleston
2/3

Members Brave Cold
for Lantern Lights

James Taylor(//) al/empts a layup
against A1ansfield. The close game kept the crowd on their feet.
Subiaco won 44-37 and advanced their conference record to 4-2.

Business competition
brings home winners
Eight members of the

the Senior High FBLA District
Spring Conference held at the

Fon Smith Convention Center
on Wed., Jan . 17.
Four of the five that competed
placed and will be eligibl e to

compete at the state leadership
conference: Ben Ingle (12) first

place in impromp1u speaking.

Brandon Brooks (10) first in

economics, Woo-Chan Lee

are infatuated with everything
Arkansas. When Hayden's

parents decided to send him

FL, lik es the

to boarding school, go ing to

overall stabil-

school in Arkansas was an easy
decision.
Jackson Peace, a ninth

ity of Subiaco
compared to

his fonner

grader from

schoo l.
" I like

Corinth, Texas,
came to Subiaco to distance

~

always being
with people,'·

said Hayden.
·'Especially when you' re doing

Future Business Leaders of
America club at Subiaco Academy participated in events at

Chinese teacher Mrs. Michelle Chuang and
Fuhrmann Hall dean Mr. Phil Pocha1ko took IZ studenls to the
Chinese lantern Festil'a/ at the Lillie Rock Fairgrounds on Jan.
14. The lantern festival was sponsored by Ttanyu Aris & Culture
Inc. from Sichrwn, China.
Instead ofpaper. the intricate lanterns were made ofsilk to
heller withstand the weather. The festival was a walk-through
for viewing the displays. There were also live performances such
as acrobatic balancing and "face changing" acts. Airs. Chuang.\·
group later went to Mr. Chen, an authentic Chinese restaurant,
and shopped the Asian market inside the restaurant.

Arkansas and played football
there. Hayden and hi s fami ly

Hayden
Haridopolos
(/0)

H

T
T
T
T

grades 7-10 began the school

~

Mansfield
E. Janga
I3 pts., 3 steals
Bryce Tencleve 8 pts., I steal
Taylor
7 pts,, 4 steals

Brown scored 56 points on the
night. The Trojans lost 73-69.
In their third game after the
break, Trojans defeated Mansfield 44-37.

attended the University of

year.
New sophomore Hayden
Haridopolos, from Indian Harbour Beach,

Waldron
Taylor
I 8 pts., I steal
Thomas Myers 13 pts., 3 steals
Devon Forst
11 pts., 3 steals

Academy last fall. His father

new students spanning from

homework, it's nice to have
a roommate who'll help you
out. I've had two sports teams
come up to me and ask me if I
wanted to practice with them.

himself from

Jackson
Peace (9)

classmates
at his former
school. He
enjoys football

and working
out. He likes the atmosphere

The food is good, for the most

and the people at Subiaco.
Jacob Fields, a seventh

part. The classes aren't too

grader, is from Las Vegas.

Nevada. He

found out
about Subiaco
Academy from
his grand-

mother, Elaine
Fields, who
heard about the
schoo l from a
neighborhood

communication system called
Next Door.
Jacob and his mom visited
Subiaco in October. Subiaco

ville, TN, came to Subiaco
because of distractions at his
former school. Anthony enjoys

Subiaco and likes that he can
be him self. He learned about
the school from Camp Subia-

co. Anthony has five siblings
and enjoys reading. He looks
forward to playing basketball

and soccer.
Matthew Bennett, a seventh
grader from
nearby Fort
Smith., thinks

his move to
Subiaco was a
smart decision.

was the only boarding school
they visited. Jacob, although

born in Houston. Texas, was
attending private school in Las
Vegas, but was
ready to move
out of sYstems
that were too
elitist.
Anth ony

Gautsch, an
eighth grader
from Nash-

"So far
I really like
my deans and

teachers and how I'm treated
as a person instead of a number
li ke at my last school. I'm

currently playing tennfa with
Br. Adrian. I'm also looking
fonvard to playing football
next year."

Lengthy Holiday Eventful for Some

(12) first in computer applications. and John Wingfield ( 11 )

founh in marketing.
Ryan Moore (12) and Apollo Castillo ( 12) will compete in

management decision making
and Tung Doan ( 12) will com-

pete in technology information
systems at 1he state leadership
confe rence to be held April
9-10.

Several students and staff
were involved in fun activities
over the holiday break. For

some, illness overtook their
time off from school. For
others, the break was time we ll
spent, traveling and having
fun.
The Christmas holiday was
longer than years past, lasting
18 days, allowing for more

opportunities and experiences.
Junior Dylan Peters traveled to Wisconsin to visit his
family. While there, Dylan

John Wingfield (I I}, Will
Shows (I 2), Woo Chan lee ( 12), Ben Ingle ( 12), and Brandon
Brooks (10) all placed in their catego1y at the FBLA Spring District Conference on Wednesday, Jan. I 7. These students will be
competing at Jhe FBLA state leadership conference.

went hunting and skiing.
,:Cross country was long,
cold, and painful. It was fun
go ing down hills on skis, said
Dylan. " I gOI frostbite. "
Back in Arkansas, Dylan

went rock climbing in Fayetteville.
" It's pretty competitive. I
enjoy bouldering because it's
hard. I do it for fun right now.
I' m trying to get to the leve l

gan to fall. Without any tread,
the car slipped and slid and
spun out. Bryson had to get out
and push.
The last 50 mi les of the

drive were so icy that Bryson

where I can compete," said

had to push the car at least four

Dy lan.
Bryson Porter spent Christ-

more times. Ice and gravel

mas with his immediate family
on a trip to Grand Junction,

co.
They rented a car whose
windshield was cracked, whose
tires were past bare, and whose
engine overheated on the steep
climb to their rented cabin.
It was not even a four-wheel
drive.
About ten miles into the
drive, a thick , heavy snow be-

Teachers' Holidays
Mrs. Chery l Goet, traveled

to San Antonio with Deacon
Goetz in celebration ofLheir
32nd anniversary
Mrs. Hermina Fox complet.
ed an escape room adven

kicked up by the tires showered him . Bryson truly thought

ture called "Escape from
Alcatraz"

that there was no hope of ever
getting to the cabin.
Bryson endured seven days
confined in close quaners with

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal went
to an Oklahoma City

Thunder game
Mr. Pat Franz enlisted a

fifteen other people. There

woodworker to help him

were no video games, no Chat,
no emails, no lnstagram postings of the wonderful winter
wonderland retreat to nowhere.

construct Wahoo boards to

Instead, the family played
board games.

give to each of his children

as Christmas gifts.
Mr. Rand y Terry recovered
from December shoulder
su rgery.
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(OMI(! & (ltO!!WOltD
ACROSS

5) ____ received first place in the stock
market game
7) 2018 Chinese zodiac sign
8) ___ won the Martin Schriver Award
9) Subiaco's next door rival
13) Occupation of Martin Schriver
14) The tip of a shoe lace
15) Chicken _ _ _ _ is the most popular
Subi lunch

DOWN
1) The class responsible for the yearbook
and the Periscope
2) Chinese lanterns are made of _ __
3) The Abbot's last name
4) The current liturgi cal season
6) 2017 Chinese zodiac sign
10) The month of the Goetz's anniversary
11) Donor for the stock market game prizes
12) _ _ _ says "Get off the grass!"

CHANCE ENCOUNTERS

